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Hall
IPurple Patches
ILet'. Bring Back
Maroona-McKenEntertain. :
Thanksgiving I
Our Shield
. dree Tie, ().()
--

I

-

I

-

-

W!'dDeAday evening, Nov. 17, 1926,' Sartor Reaartu8 lan't the only thing, On turkey day when everybody
Playing ID three lnche. of 8now
5:30 p. m., "Mal'" and the football we endure for lte purple patchea.: get8 to ('hew on a drum BUck or a On a lI&1d marked air with red lime
D or III ot and 8e<ond teama, entered Without theae. I!fe Itself would be an n~k, our football boy. will have a the Marcone battled the McKendree
'.thoD)" ball, their tac"8 beaming aud unendurable bore. Really, It seems to i very, meager dinner due to the fact College eleveD to a scorele.. tte on
<ir voltes ringing out In every dl· U8 that life should be one continuous that they are going down to Cape the Lebanon Township High achool
~1l0D as they were greeted by the purple patch with deeper huea here Girardeau to bring back the bacon lIdd !&at Friday,
The McKeDdree
,ld ~Irlg" at the ball. The purpose end tbere. Just Imagine wbat the year· (the shield) that Cape took away lIeld ..... covered with lee and
tbelr coming, you might like to would be ...·Ithout the Fourtb of July. from UI last year.
McKendree
COnalrDctloD company
0_\\'..11. partly because of tbe Labor Day, Hallow.. 'en, ball gs_:
Wby worry about. little thIng like swung IDto action Friday morning
JeDd:d playing our boys have done Home-comings. Thanksgtvlng, Christ· :. 8hleld anyway! Well. ID the lint and. bDllt a to-yard lIeld ...Ith red
bd partly because the old girls ...·.nt- mas, Jl(ew Year's eve, cuts and teach· \ place, there Is a good old tradition strlplnga on a vacant lot adjoining
to do It. a banquet was se"ed tn era' absence-only In these degenerate; about that shield-maybe aome of the Township High school Despite
• boys of the squad and to the girl a days teachers have picked np the ob· i you freshmen don't know what It la. the adverse conditione the game waa
.ullboDY Hall. But a8 a part of the noxious habit of making their absences
Last year for tht' lIrst time Capo ...ell played throughont. However,
iliatlon. L'ertaJn rules were laid down more painful thaD their presence. No... took home the trophy. Now let'.' the Preachers were never closer than
the old girls for the ne.".. Tbe old we leave It to you, lan't It much better i bring It back thts year.
110 yards to the MILMOD go&l IIDe,
rlI were to be a~wecJ to sit with to have a t ..acher and no examination I The 192% graduating cl&aa of the' whUe ID tbe fourth quarter ... Ith the
• "mpn." Jl(ew girls were not allow· .' tban to have an examination and no Untverslty High school preseated a baU OD the McKendree 8·yard llne,
~ to ba"e conversations wl[h tbe, teacher!
beautiful bronze ahleld to Cape GIr- F1oyd's mighty toe ..... callN OD, but
feD.· and ao on. Waan't It cruel! We have always been fond of I ardeau _d S, L N. U. The Idea waa: hta best elrorte OD the soo'" hlanket·
too le8ms and th .. old glrla took their I. Thanksgtvlng. In the lIrat play, ... e to create a achool aplrlt that ...ould '. ed field went too low and ..... reo
IIH at the table llrat and then [he I get two daY8' vacation aud, In the sec· cause rooters to cheer their teams on: tnrned by Kolesa to the 10·yard line.
DC "'as BOunded and tbe new girls: ond place, "'e get to bear the presl· to victory. The shield had beeD kept I DurIng the second quarter Foley and
arcb~d In. Wben th .. y were seated. dent's proclamation read In every liD the president's 'Dlflee until !&at W\lIla both got loose ollly to tall IDto
'1 ({Iu~te Justillably) sang "The ra[hering we get Into. Don't YOll 1m· year when Cape scored more pointe· the arma of the safety JDan on the
~D~r'~ ::;Ong."
; aglne tbe pres!dpnt Just loves that than we did. Thla year, let's _
It ..nck lIeld. Had there bee. aolld
The table. were prettily decorated part which says, "No... therefore 1- return to stay!
footing the speedy Maroon backs
Maroon and White. A large foot- Il'r... ldenl of the rnlted States of Am·
The rules tor the acqutsltlon of the would undoubtedly have got away for
f.n ... rved as s centerpiece on each er\ca." We Imagine he repeats thoae trophy sre as follows:
a tOllchdo.".n.
lit. A red and "'hlte str<'<lmer came wurds evE'ry time he thinks of them.
L The trophy .hall be awarded
Firat Quarter
om the football to each place, to But we were tanung ot the pleaaures each year to the vietor In football.
Captain Hook ... on the tOlOll aDd
,~'rb WaR attached a tiny football of ThlUlkagtvlng. Well, It gives us a
II. The victor to be determined aa chose to defend the west goal Foley
,iHI .. lib nuts. The placecards bad solemn feeJlng. We get to thinking of, follow.:
retnrDB Kolesa', kickolr to the !Stiny fc>otball painted on tbem. The those Bternly rlghteouB men who made
\a) It only one game ts played- yard HDe. Hook geta • at tackle,
... ('Ourse of the GlBner waa fruit, tbls nation and we wonder If the metal I
(1) The wlnnl'r ah&ll be declar· Willts galna nothing at tackle. Foley
",klail. For second coura... hot baked. has lost any of Its temper. All the
ed victor.
(umbl" but recovers aDd Floyd punts
:!tinla bam, patet.,..s au gratin, , moralllrJif[ers-lnay the Powers cow(Z) It a lie ,ame resulte the to Tod. OD the n.yard-llDe. Kolesa
:••med cauJlllower. Waldorf salad'i fort and aid them-Insist that things
trt'phy ahall remain ... Ith the and KaIser (&II at the lIDe, a pan
JTH. bot rolls and butter, and eOf-lll"enerBIlY are In B bad way.
Howteam then holding It.
(al\a and Kole.. kicks to Lula OD
~ "'He s .. ned. Tblrd course was ever, ..e are aure of one thing and
(b) If two games are played-tbe 10.yard llDe. Wllna and Hook
.acb 1,Ie ala mode.
.
I that'. the facl lhat people of our
(l) The winner of both games get a yard at tackle, Luts adds two
Bet"'een couraes, our loaatmlatres., Umea love a good ThanksglYlnl! din3ball be d ....!.u"ed the victor.
at ceDter and Floyd lUck. w the Iilil B('BSley, led yella ~nd songa, ner Just as mucb as the PurItan. did. \
(I) It both teama win one game yard Une, Kolesa ,eta I at end, paaa
lIl11bl ... 10 the aces.loD. "ben eyery- Jobn Winthrop didn't enjoy his turkey
each, the trophy ahall 10 to Kolesa to GoaDdola geta I yarda, Kailit "'s. IInlaht>d. the new girls were one "'hlt more than the moat frl,"olou.
the one having the moet polnta. ser and MltcheU pt J each at tackle
~ru~. Then the gueste and the lJapper of today. 80 we can safely
(3) If the palnte are eyeD It and Kolesa kick. to Lute OIl the 15,d rlrls went Into the lIvln, room. dalm ~lty, 80 far as our appetltea,
shall remaiD ... Ilh the team yard Une. Willia gete one at eDd, FIt.hert they were entertained by a are concerned, with our ancestors.
I
then holdlne It.
ley adds I at end and Floyd kicks to
"on l>rogram.
Oh, yea! I almoat forgot one plea.· I
H) If there ta one Victory .nd K Oleaa, ...ho retnrDB to the iO·yard.
\101ln Bolo-Helen Lyle.
ure. If YOll happen to live a long db;· 1
one tie It ,hall go to the one U
KaIser pIDa I yarda at tackle
liead'Ihg~all Beuley.
ne.
lsnee away, have poor train connec-I
t h at w.. viet 0 riou.,
01'& the next three pia,. aad Todd
Vocal aolo-ErwiD Kelly.
tiona. and. kind bearted teacher, you
(e) In the cue there ts DO pme
o,er for lIret "own. Kulesa faila
Talb-Coach McAndrew, Captal.l might eet to alart Wednnday. Per'l
played.t end and SlaDey recovers a McKeDDOt. Sed Foley, Wallier W!IIIa (and 801l&1Iy. we never bad IUch pleaaunl"
(l) If ODe achool doea not have dree tumble on the iO-yard llne. Fo""baKe wouldn't taIlII.
bot we know do&ens who have.
a tealll for three conaecntlve ley geta I at end, Hook Ia stopped
l1tulc\e aelectlODII--HeleD UrbaDThanksglyln& dinner ts aD gorgeous
years It' 8h&ll be the property at tac·de. Foley ~ta I at eDd and
rtk.
purple patches. We shall Dot tire YOG
of the olber school vnUl the noyd kicks to Kolesa oa the 10·yard
Piano duet-Alberta Kahlenbaell. with an account of things l18"ed. But
next conlMl.
line. Katser tall. on liDe plunge.
tUn.. Perrine.
let you Im... lne run riot and YOllll
(I) If both achOOta have tealq
4ft"r tbls lhe wbole "png" crowd· bave a fairer Idea of tbe dinner. O(
but do Dot compete ...alnat
ae-d Quarter
~ around tbe plano and sang _ a . course, YOIl eat l'1I~enoll.ly, and are
each other the scbool holding It 'koleaa lIIIlke. I at end, He thea
!keel and had a jolly &oocl time.}
to eat more aDd more and yoa
'!baD retain It.
punta to hta own 10·yard 1IDe. The
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(Continued on pqe II

(Continued OD pqe I)

~Contblud oa pap I)

'Conlln.ad oa pace I)
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Clara Berger
G. A. A. NEWS

Aiar,thu H('nrkh
G. A. A. Initiates
Ilath Rit'hmond
Last Wednesda~' evening the new Virginia Fly
f!;lrls of the G. A. A. met the old girls Ruth Moya

I

r=--

I

Mabel Jerome: ""'ho Wa.
Vialt"rs are very cordially Invited
especially Invile holiest fiddler who ever lived!"
Mlldl'"><! McLean: "Nero."
L. I.
St"lIa Brown Freshmen.
L. W.
F. Llngie
R. H. Edith Peterson

~ed~I~~ :'::b:;~~l A~n;l o~~~:::.e.:,,~!~ ~~~~:~~ ~~~!l: ~:
I'd in their gym dothe., the glrl~ Eliza. Kry,L.er
were ready for the "ordeal." By nine Jewell Truelove
thpy were ready 10 be "refre.hed·"llJorotl,·· Oaks
If lhl're IS anyone who would hke

I
I

C. F. M. Armentrout and Nov. %2, we

Hel~~ ~;;71~~::

::
F.
Anna ROM'I
L. F.
~~. H.lI.rdln:
G. K.
Ruth Kerley,
Subs M. Francis and,

------------------

.

R.

I

I

DRIVE OUT TO LINCOLN PARK
Three miles South of Normal.

furtber detlills about the Initiation'l
Lu('Hle Adam.;
just speak to any of the new meWlJers!!!!!?!
FORUM
Hot Tamales, drinks, ice cream, chili-best barbecue
The new members went on th .. lr
on
earth.
in'tial bike last !"aturday. Slnc" it
The Forum D<-bating socl"ty h .. ld
w,;s their first hike we went only I its r"gular me"Ung Jofonda).. Nov. 16.
live nlil". because we hated to make 1926. af 7:00.
Open till Twelve O'clock each night
tbpm mi"" Sunday ,chool the next, It wa ..."p.dally honored by hav·
uay.
I ing as its vl.itors the "August BodV,I,
Dr. Caldwell Will Speak
of the Agora"!
The rpgular bu.iness meeting of, The ,rogram was :l debat": Re.:
this week has b"pn movpd forward solvt'd, That l'niIPd States Khould'
onp day for the ('onvenience of those have a National Tralflc Code.
:,
,,·ho wb;h to ~o bome on ""ednesda~t.
Atfirhlatlve: Roye Bryant. Orp. S. ~(. _ _ _ _"'''_ _ _ _" _________'''''_________

I

t
I
t
t

!

I''1·-

Dr. Caldwell will "peak at this meH- Rarnard. Negatlv£: lila Green. Oli· ;
ing on "The Benefit of Ke"plng a \'er I.. Mcilrath.
H ...alth Char!." Th!. talk has pros- j
The debate wa. very Instructive.
perts of being of great int .. rest to' intere.,lng and humorous.
all girls so the G. A. A. extends a, If y.ou "'ant to know how It was:
('ordlal "'elcome to all girls who pro,·ed. that the "Safety Razor" is i
would like to come Tu"sday. Nov. 23 •. the causp of all our tralflc trf<)Ubl .. !
at 4: 15 at the new gym.
ask Mr. Charles Neely.
Hockey Tournament
I R<>marks were made by our visIt. 1

i

FRANK PRESSON, Prop.

I._._________________.

I
I ---

I

}'OR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

IMPERIAL CAFE

L. M. ATKISON, Owner and Manager
~ext to Gum's

The fiNt game of the hockey tour-! Ors wh;ch the Forum enjoy .. d alld 8t ~Qo..:::::::::==:::::::===::::::::==::::::=:=::::::::::~
IIBment "as playeit la.t Tuesday an'l the clo.e of the program there wa,,' ; ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.-.~ernoon. Tb" freshmen won with a:
"core of 3 to 1. Martba Henrich waa:
elected captain of the upper clas.·:
men's '''am and Margaret Armentrout
of the Freshmen's team. The line 'I
was as follows:
l'pperda",m .. n
Fresbm~D

i

a feeling. not of antagonIsm, but of I'
Brotherly Love.
The debate for Monday. Nov. l!l!. i
1926. ig: R(,lIOlv..d. That ChaJ)E'1 At' .. ndance should not be compul~ory.
Alflrmative: Ross Woody, Georl{e
McGlmlts. Negatlv .. : Arthur Tram·

.~:~~I:_:.:~::::~: :el~l:' ~

_

I

~ T

I

I

We Serve Delicioua Toaated Sandwiches

CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN

i

See our beautiful Boxes of Chocolates
on display
Come To Our

SEMI·ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP
STUDENTs FIRST STOP

I

J. A. PATTERSON & COMPANY

"'e appreciate your business
Six chairs-no waiting-eervice and eourletty to our
Customers

Style Setters For Egypt

Ladies' and Cents' Shoe Shining

I

,II

.. ____..__......__..
_·..w___.....__......-....____•__..
_._..__._.........______ 0

PHILIP AUSTIN, Prop.
208 South nUnois Ave.

THE EGYPTIAN
ANTHONY HALL ENTERTAINS

IContlnllood

~...

pace

PURPLE PATCHEllTHANKSGIVING

1)

• ben I be party 11'&1 traDaterred to
be IYm~ wbere the eyeDiIIg 11'&1 end«
by seeing a yletoriou. b&lketball

e tor S. L N. U.
Tboae wbo were on the committee

o arrange the dillner and entertalnnt were: Melba [)aYldlOn, chalr; Jean SulllYan, Gall Beuley,
Arline Perrine, Mar-

(ContiDDed from pace 1)
--___ _
do. Yon mUltD't be bashful beeauae
yon'ye been aw.y from home 10 long.
You areD·t and to proYe It yon eat
more. AI time puaea lbat gorgeou.
purple patch takes on a darker hue
.Dd bye and bye, It I, b\aek. Another
hour aDd you are In bed with the
f.mlly phyalclaD .dmlnlaterine hi'
cure. for human aUmenlL
READ THE EEOYPTIAN

-------- -------BARTH THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 22nd, 23rd

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
la his last picture

"The Son of The Sheik"
"aJentlno's mightiest achlevemeat.

ginD

to the

8el'ftD

as his last work.

EXCHANGES

ALUMNI NOTEI

The Normal U. at Normal II OpeDIng a popularity contest, ~". 22, ID
thl Intereat of the "Index." The 11m
twenty perlODI reaerYIlll their "Indell" Dominate olle eaDdldate for
either the moat popular maD or moat
popular 11'0l11&li until there Ia a total
of teD men and teD womeD. Thla
CODteat e10aea Wedneaday. 11 L ~
and announcement Ia to be made
Wednesd.y. 24th.

We recelyed a letter from Mr. Herbert Daria, who 11'&1 with 111 last
year, but who Ia DOW teaching at Sa·
lem High Ichool He AY. he lIkea
the town, echor and profeaaloa. :why
Dot AY pia, •..0, Herbert f
Mr. Ralph Krnpp Ia aIao teaching
at Salem.
Mr. Troy Stearn.. who Ia teachlll'
at Mezlco, Mo .. wrote: "There Ia DO
paper J enjoy reading more than the
Egyptian. It la IDtereatlD, from the
lint to the last word." Troy 11'&1 til
achool lut year.
Margie E. BIae Aya there are
era! S. l N. U.•tudeDlI teachIng at
West Frankfort. They aU enjoy talk·
iII& OYer old esper\eDC8I they had at
S. I. N. U. aDd readIDg the Egyptlaa.
J. W. Galbreath Ia principal of
the Mt. ErIe High achool, which he
saYII Ia a small high aehool but De"erthele... a good one. He eDjoYII hIa
work nry much.

The Te.chers· CoUe,e New. from
(;harleaton contalDa a "ery good
writeup of onr Homecomlne e.me,
part of which II below:
"One ot the beat football teama to
ever repreaent S. l N. U. cbeered two
thousand homecomen at Carbondale
S.turday by tNunclne Ch.rleatoD
Teachera, 23-0. The men of Lanta,
for lOme reason or other. were con·
~ a aUght ed&e .t eame tlma,
but they soon remoyed th.t Impreaalon with the poorest exhibition of
footbaU dlBpl.yed durin, the aeaaoD.
For all, Carbondale knew or eared,
thouch. It might h."e been their beat
.nd nolhill, 11'&1 detracted from the
triumph onr an anelent rI"al
At their Homecoming. the atudenll
of St. Vlaton dedicated their 1J1IIll&IIum. It Ia conceded equal ID
structure and outlille to almUar buUd·
Inga ID the Middle Weal.

Ie"-

"Well. weUarm ,lad to kDow that-"
Did you enr hear a peraon comment when he heard aomethlng about
aD old claaBmatet FIrat there Ia a
little amUa, you kDow-theD there fa
• beam ID the eyea u tf reeaJ1Inc
"the old d.y. back wheD-"
TOIl C&D tIlfarm hUDcIreda of your
old a. l N. U. frieDd. throagh "AlnmDI NoteB." Your frieDda wUl be e1acl
to know about )'onr Dew work, 01'
A TALE OF A FORD KEY
your marriage. a birth ID your faInJut &I enryoDe ...&I ready to Uy and the Uke. Write 80methlllJr
Btart on the atunt ID which the Ford. about yourself-DON'T BE MODEST I
played the blggeat role ID the HomeLemen We1Ia, Egyptian Otrlce,
coming entertainment. the UJII could
Carbondale.
IUIDoIL
not be found. Such commotion be·
Pleaae teU the
of old S. L N.
hlDd the eurulnB! EYeryuDe 11'&1
U. under "AlumDi Notea" lbat J ....•
Btandlng on hla head! Little Eddle
MUea 11''' .t the telephoDa, tryIDe
to pt In touch with the Ford ........
Frank Brldee. wu making a hundred
yard dash dowlltowa. But to • ..,e
the oeeaalon, Bernard King thought
N.me ............................ .
that MarYID MuckeJroy mlgbt han
Clau and De&ree .................. .
It ID hi. pocket alDee he 11'&1 In the
Addreaa ........................... .
Ford fiunt. So he ruhed down to
the orcheatra plt~~ure eDOIlIh!
Alhea to ..hea,
"Muck" had It III hla pocket! Sham.
Duat to duat.
OD jon, "Muck," to create 80 much
The CoUece Boy
ezcltement.
H&I Iota of crull
-Vldette.

,U,

Wednesday and Thursday
With merehuts movie tickets 2 10 as cheap as one to

s e e "

:• • 7·

WEDNFBDAl'

Fox Special "Midniaht Kill"
THURSDAY

ZETETIC SOCIETY

Doualas Mclean in "Hold That Lion"

One of the moat un uanal aoclety
programa of thla year 11'&1 "YeD by

Friday, November 26

TOM MIX in "HARD BOILED"

Attea4 lite

Bart.

replarlf. 100 ue a&81In4I of tlae

nnest entertal.aeat In Ihe ell,_

the Zet6t8 Iut FrIday enDing. There
wUl be DO program thla week beQuae of ThaDltagl"IDC ncatioa.
The procHm for Nonmbar 11 WU:
MuaIe by orcheatrL
Btut by SororIty PledceL
Vocal PO by Helea Baker.
TbaakaglYlq Talk by '.aelnu
Hue1t.
Mualc by orcheatrL
ThaDltaglYlDc Beadlq b), lI.dge

Putler.
Plano 8OI0-1Ira, FIoreace HIgh.

-

.\ill/!II/I;"!;I!! il'
/lul/}lJ( {,miml !Ill!! ~
Baa WariaeIIo BIeeo:b n_aiwUl_ .........,

... ..dian'"~.

Marinello
Beauty Shop

~p~a~ge~Fo~U~r

________________________________T__
H_E
___E_G
__Y
__P_T
__I_A
__N____________________________________~
THE FLAPPER'S COLUMN

T"'E

".'--

EOYPTIAN
Illinois
Press
Association

tsnt town one day. Quite unexpectedly to her sunt, s .. \,erlll out-of·town
gu .. st8 stopped In one day about noon.
Member So, of course, Esthpr'& aunt rushed

CoU .. ge

Charter

Esth .. r Kell, b .. tt .... kno,.'n a& "Pat"
K.. II, ,.'ss vl8111n,.; h .. r aunt In a dis-

I

about to gather up enough for lunch.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . However, she found that there WBS

luter, ber· aunt que.,:oned .. ber I
saying, "Esther. did you got that It;,
of bread that 1 BE'nt you forT'
But aunty
confronted wltl!
v.. ry prompt reply from ~ther. •~
the store wao Closed." . \ ..
. "Why, It
,uldn't be this..tlme
da)'. Did you try the door ••!!!slberAgain "Pa'" promptly. rt',plled, ~
because I s~w a 81,n In till! Wipe.
and II said. 'Home Cooklng/. H_
,., (To be continued nexl.w.eekl.

wu

Published everv week during the Collegiate year hy the students' of thp II not enough br.. ad; so she asked "Pal"
~---Southern 1I1inuls 5t"te l'nlversit)" Carbondale, I1Ilnols.
to go to the store for bread.
When "Pat" wllb very rosy (,heeks
Irvin Yau>s: What are"You 11
--- and b"amlng eyes appeared upon the ing up!
Enter.. d as second class matter at the Carbondale PORtolrlce under tbe
ne some ten or fift .... n minutes
F. Armentrout: Space!

..

Ir-I..,.

~::::::::::;.:~-;..::::.;.::::::::::::;'::::..:.:::::::::::::::::::::;;:._::;'.';..,:-;,;':':;'....:.':;':::1

Act of March 3, 1879.
Olrlce: Main Building, Room 16
EDITORIAL STAFF

Lemen J. Wells
A.sociate Editor.

.

Tel .. phone:
Unlvprslly Exchange No.1.,

I

-

BUSINESS &'rAFF

Edltor-In-Chlt"
. Charles Neely, BU81ness Manager

Assodate Editor
..
BesFie :sn,lth I Adv. Mgr.
Social Editor
.... Melba DaVidSOll1 Advertising Mgr.

i Circulation

Literary Editor ....... Corem Waller
Sports Editor
John Land
..
Humor fo:ditor, ........ Blanche Le!!t'l
Kews Editor.
.
Mary Sau,)f I
Exchange Editor. Mary Stephenson;
Critic ........................ Mae C. Trovllliou
I'

J... IIi-Old P. UDlfle:

I

THE FAMOUS

Reduce. d. P;l"
.•i~._1~ 0,il n,I" all ,~.
" int~r C~t.
s
"..
U
and Dresses

Bert Casper i .~.'::;;~::;::-::;::~;:::::::::::::::::::~:-:.:::::::~~-:::~::~-:;-~
Edwin Heinecke' ~;..---.--

Mgr.

GEO .. D. CA
.. SPER

Mabel Jerome I

T i t . . AlbE'rta KOl'hhmbaCJIli
YP S

.

iEWELER
REPAIRING'PROMPTLY DONE
205 South minoi_Two Doors South of Prince

I

--

Alumni Advisor.
Faculty Ad"jsor

. .. E. G. Lentz'
Emma L. Bowyer

~~lTO~MJIL
"Student~

ha\'e many things to be thankful for" is a good
old gaying. but did ~'ou ever really stop to think how thankful
we !<hould be?
Why are we here at school anyway? It is because the state
has provided us with the possibilities of a real school. and our

J.
~~~~~~~

'
I

COLLEGE MODEL.
Top Coats sad Overcoats $2-1.50 and $29.50

J. V. WALKER·& SONS INC.
QUALITY CLOTHIERS

,
,
parents have done their part that we might come here,
~~~;;:~;;:;;:;;:~::::::::::::;::;::;::::::~::~~:;;::;;::::;J
What if social cIistinctioM made it impossible for one class ?

~~:t~:::et:o~:t~e:c:~.:t:o;~:t~::~k·;:; t~:~:'ot:::::i;~: II
to school here and know that you have the same rights as other
students?

The shoes in this showing embrace all the smart neW
lests that are-the season's success.
All the new colors and color combinations in patent
leather, calf skins and kid skins with snake and othg
reptilian leathf!r trimming,
,•

Why students who work their way through school are respected more than those who don't!
We ought to be thankful that we can do something for our
c,:chool as well as our shool for us; for it is here in school that we
learn to be leaders. and we will carry this valuable experience
with us when we try to make a success of our vocation.
Let us be thankful that we have parents who sacrifice for
us and our education. Why not tell "dad" that we appreciate what
he is doing for ulf.

Women'. New Fall Sh~.'·

1'1

JOHNSON. VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

-------------------------------1

THE EGYPTIAN
WJ:&.~WUNDER. •

.. - . - .-'
HoW Prof, Paul Randolpb .enjoy.
tea"hlllll!
If .Grace Ker('holf IIkea true love!
If AII,'e ('rane can R8t'd wellT
·WJlt'n Fred Peepl ... Is going 10 get
......... overcoat.
. If Emma May Bauldln tainted last
FridA)' nlgbt on Normal avenueT
II John Epely stili likes blonde87.
. :W~y Adallne Raabe like. to get

Wby Ned Carleton moved!
Palll AQdeJ'llOn: When la the.best
Wby Glady. Brewer was called oul time to get married!
of Cbemlstry' tboa otber morulng!
Neal P.: Since yoU are young not
If Helen Damon ever gels cold out yet.--it you were older I'd say never.
on tbe root!
If dogs walk with tbelr leg. behln". ~

I longed to and a simple ...1. And found ber, It Ia true;
But ahe wasn't ouly ellr.ple,
Sbe was almple-mInded. too.

::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;========;,;.:=========.;
SANDWICHES

ALUMN" HONORED

-

-

-

Hot Tamales. drinks, ice cream. Chill etc:.

Mlsa Opal "Wright, a gradUille Qf
Your Patrona&'e Solicited
1926, was greatly honored by bavlng
Iter 1D011I,) Jesson on "Art APprecla-,
~:m...)'!"
Hon" cbosen for the State Course of J "
_ _
Opposite Interurban Station
Who aaalst. Martlla MIII..r In hold- SlIIdy; It wlJ~ appear In the new edl-I ~~~~=~~~~~~~~=============~.
lOll down the awlne at %11 H8l'wooli lion which I. being prepared. Many 14...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_________ •
• n·nue ,.
Buob model le8~on. were contrlbuled!
If Kennelh J"he la ""lUue nitrogen b~t MI88 Wrlgbt's was tbe only one I
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
In quart jurs'
cbosen. MIss Wrlgbt Ie a teacber i
Wby - Ore Ru.1l Rald~ "My oth .. r· In'the Del'alur schools' where she bas i
Licensed Operator
lroubles are men' In Latin 19!
taught tor the past t ..·o years,
Why you have to lu~e t ..·o hours
Phone 279-Y
207 1-2 N. DL Ave.
In .:1 PIlSO, Texas,
Names ot students and others tbat;
.6
Why lbf re Is one place In Montana b-h)('d on the 1I0at wbose names '\'"

SOUTHERN· BARBECUE

JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

I

:~hf're you have to run your ,,"ah"b ""f1'fe omltltt'd tn Sov 9th issue"
.bal'k?
R'll's MI.S",,!.
Whal bas happened 10' Ferrill Hod,. El\J~ HannL
,.o' "pet cat"! {Wee ,,·und ..r "'bal' (,harlt's Neely.

,.-.:~-__-_-....._:-__-..-___:::.:_:.:_:.:_:.:_:.:::::::::::::_::::::::::::::.::.::.::.-

When bUoying your Groceries, always ask for Blue

Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them
that (.,.! dId)!
I William Trohaulth.
all. "'e also -"ave a complete line of fresh pasteries.
\\'h>'.. Donald Wyatt. ,",nt &0 tbe,' IM>n Kirkpatrick.
:.hl>W ~.B.id,ay nIght, all alone!
Jame'l Gilbert.
. Why lVt;LLee Chamb~rs la always!
-----~louking up!
"Papa, tbe Earl wants
to send
parents.
!'0.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.',_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_
Why the (;rand Th"atre bumI'd' him
a photograpb to show to hIs 'l~.::::::::::::::-::::-::::.::.:::::::::::::::::-::::::::::==-=-~.~
JII" after De Lee Chamhers, Loul..e
'" tbougbt he bad dozens of your'
Reinhard. Helen Damon and Kale
ARRIYING DAILY-NEW FALL
Dr< "' .. r ..·.. nl to the she.. ?
: pbotos."
Wh".... ··rlng Kate Brewl'l' Is wpap-I "Yes. hut ~e ,:"'8n18 a photo of your I
Coats. Dresses aDd Bats at Popular Prices
, .! cenilled cbeck. .
,
tll~! -

!

I

CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY

me

1I

I

--

,
I
I
I

Iii

, SPALDJ~G'S

-~
(

STYLE SHOP

~·I::::=:=:E=L=IT=E=-B=A=-R=B=E=R=-S~H=O=P==::::-::::=;
Hair

ATHLETIC .GOODS

I.;W.
DILL Co.
--!:.;~!~
"

O. K. BARBER SHOP
East of New Hundley
First class Work•. FIrst Class Equ.ipment
Student's work solicited_ Ladies hair cutting a speciali). Try 9ur Lucky Tigar Tonie-Best for dandr-..tf

4·,·I.iiiiiCDieiI3JNI·j,'·I:,.,¥_

I....

'l'"

t ~ .

----..

- -""f--

00-

Specialist Plus Courtesy

Cecil
. !d0~S ANI! DAVIS

_

j

Cuttin~

.Sam

1

·1

.

- - - - - -.

--- - -----"\--- -

Ow -

•

• -

-"I

Popular Prices

Popular. Shoes

For all Wool Suit or Top Coats to your
.individual measure $25.00 to. $50.00
See
·F. B. SPEAR

..

. 302 South illinois
.,. *.

+----------.-----------------------------.

. Oxfords, Ties, Straps and Pumps I.'
Priced from $3.95 to $6.85
Silk Hose--Silk to the Top
$1.00 to $1.95
MALONE'J'S. SHOE STORE
Shoes
HoM
Repairing

-.

--

•

r

_

....
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Page Six

THE ,.27 OBELISK
UNIVERSITY HIGH OPENS
THI! INQUIRING REPORTER
IS OF.. WITH A .ANG
BASKETBALL SEASONI
Question: What are you thankful
For the llrat time since 1923 the
The 1917 Obelisk stall 111 as tolUniversity High school Is putting a forT
10... :
Lila lolly: I am thankM to be 80 Editor In Chief.......... Ned Foley
basketball team In the Geld. The
newly organized U. H. S. team open- fortunate as to attend a achool like BUBlneS8 Manacer ..... .Fred Mcwl:!
ed the season on last Tuesday night, S. I. N. U. and for the many frlend- Faculty Advlaor ........ T. L. Bryant
playing Gorham H. S. at the old Nor- thlpe thtat occur.
Mslstant Editor. . F. A. Armentrout
mal gymnasium. The local team lead
Ora D. Rogers: I am thankful for MsL Bus. Manager ... , Ollv.r M.neer
untO about the middle of the .... t home. friends. and loved one.. and Senior Class Editor,. Lillian McLean
quarter when the visitors rallied and the prlvDege of living In the land of Junior Claaa Editor .. Martha Brown
came from behind to win at a 13-11 the free and the home of the brave. Sophomore ClaaB Editor Gall Beasley
counL
Golda Mae Brooks: I am thankful Freshmen Class Editor . . . . .
.....
. . . . . . .. Glady_ Holmes
OUs Phillips. ex-Carbondale Com- for the privilege of attending a school
munity High star. Is coach of the U. of this kind and the opportunity of Art Editor •....... Marpret O'Leary
High lads ,nd wW undoubtedly de- forming trtendshlps that are happy A..L Art Editor ....... Lena Schraoll
velop a team that wlll make a credit- memories of our achuol days.
. Circulating Editor ..... , Claire Cox
able showing In 9plte of tbo small
EII&abeth Krysher: 1 am tbankful
enrollmeut and lack of experience to be alive and able to take advant-'
- _. - among the players. "Greasy" Greer. age of the numerous opportunities
rated a1 one of the best guards In the oll'ered. especially the opportunity or
Junior High circuits of Southern III:· attending this Institution of learning.
nols last year. Is captain of the U.
High qulnteL Martin and Moore are
What happened at Anthony Han
also
ex-Junior
High luminaries
banquet:
Phemlster played a good game at
James Hooke-"Glrls of Anthony
guard. but the entire team ..Ill Improve rapidly with experience. LIne- Hall-In behalf of-"
Mary Tedrow-"I can't make a
up:
Gorham
U. High speech on 'How to Make Love' beDavis
Flerke cause I don't know ho.....
F.
Gall Beasley-"Peals of IIghtenlnc."
GltdeweU
F.
Baiu
Melb'l Davldson-"The ne.. &Iris
Patrick
-Gale
C.
Hindman
Phemlster may be excused no..."
G.
Coach McAndrew-"May we danct',
Greer
Schwartr..
G.
Substitutions: Moore for Baln, Miss Hardin!"

Calendll!' Editor, loIarperite 811l'1li
Snap-Shot Editor. Ste..art WWIaIllJ
Humor Editor . . ... Arleae PeITiDt
A..L Humor Editor Carmen DlcktJ
Homecomlnc Editor .... Lee Morris
Organlutlon Editor ... Mabel lero...
Typist
.. , . . . . . .
Madellln. 8CGCI,
Typist ...........•Kath.rIne Bre...
AthI!,tlo Editor......
Ray Ferrill,
High School Editor Ed..ard Coly.·
AuL High School Editor ......
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. MIU'I&r8t KITe.
Social Editor .... EYerett Meg.....
..
NEv.rythl..... &0111&' to
0lIl
Gne," aald George Alaund.r. as lie
f.U In the aaua&«. JDachi...

eo_

~

-

-

-

-

•

c. E. GUM

Jeweler and Optometriat
Complete Gift Shop

Baln tor C.Patrick.
Referee.Timer,
M. Allen.
Ned Foley-"I never could do mncb
Scorer.
Cra..shaw.
II. In a crowd. I'd rather show my apMunger.
predation individually."

. --
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Jacob'. Candy, Toa.ted Sandwich

'j

STUMBLE INN
Hot "lid Cold Sandwicbe.
Home Made PiM

Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pen. and Pencila.

Fountain DriDb-Hot and Cold

I - --

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE
_ft

___

ft

_______

•

_aM

_

_

-

___ •
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ATTENTION LADIES
Holeproof Hosie~ _ Full Fashioned-In every colorfor every occasion there ill a full-fashioned Dumber
that clings with perfect smoothness and impart.
slender graceful lines to channing ankles.
Wonderful wearing hose. no imperfections and DO
flaws. The price is $2.00 the pair, Other rrade. of
Holeproof hose $1.00 and $1.50.

9-

I . ______ •

OUR STUDENT FRIENDS
W. offer you Qualit, Prla ... 8enice
Ne. FaD

soU, Neck.....

Niee _wiq Ia . . . . . . . . . ..r.
Make the MePIltet..... Lee a ........... ,..,. .....
to........aarten. c... your dMcU, ..... ,..,. ....
pce, wrap your pareeIa, ..., 7 .... ,........

McPBEETEII8, LEB

a BlUDGES

nr,.c.-.N...... . .

JESSE J. WINTERS
Clothing, FunlshiDp and Bata

PIderIaI ...... PM......

P.....H

.,.... ...

T H E·E GYP T I A N
SOCRATIC SOCIETY

THE FRESHMAN
RHETORIC CLASSES

Page SeTeD

SWEET ADD.A·LINE

Y. W. C. A.

The members ot the Egyptian atalr
1I0mt'ccmlng w~, certainly celtbralt-d at Socratic Society Saturd:.y
Tbe Fresbman Rbetorlc elas.ea are are .rlling a line a day to Corem
lDornlng. Nov. 13. At 9:30 o'c1ock, making war 011 hackneyed expre.- Wallem. literary 'l:Jltor ot tbe Egypthe Socratic 10yallsta lIocked Into the SIODS. The word "wonderful" la at tilln. All otber friends 00 the camo'd hall that has so maDY food mem- preseDt ODe of tbe unpopulara, and pus who willb to IIt'Dd greetlnga to
orles for former stUdents. Socratic I r.everal otber tlme-.... orn expresslona Corem "bould come to tbe olrlce awl
ribbons were banded out to eacb! are cond .. mned hy the cluseR-apro- add-a-lin.. 00 the atatlonery wblcl1
ftot'Dlber aa be eDtered. A bl>autlful POs ot thla we aubmit the tOlloWingl19 suspended 00 tbe waU by the penBlgbt waa beheld by eaeb one .. be "rUcle ...·hl<-b Is takeD from Serlb- t'll sharpener, eusPeDded by three or
gazed about the ball. It 11'" dt'eor- . ner's. Farris Davis, In tbe JaekSOD~ four tbumb tacka-to be exact, there
atl..t In tbe Hnew Socratic colors"- ville Tlmpa-UnloD protests vigorously are usually two.
blue and gold. or, .. expre88ed by: agalnat certain ovt'rworked worda:
the pruldent, "True blUe and Cood i "Wben I see tbat dellclou. refresbMyrou Ingram: "Heard tbe Wall'lr
as gold."
i ments bave been IIt'rved at a party. 80ng!"
The m<'etlng was called to order I I sulrer from nausea. Wben I read
Ned }l'oley: "No; what Is It!"
and tbe plesldent "ave a wl'lcomlng tbat the m8l't1ng ....as one- of tbel Myron Ingram: "Sbow me
the
l,dllfeSS to all tormer Socrats. Fol '",ost Int.. resting ot tbl' lIt'allOn. I feel' Walter Go Home.' •
10"'lng tbe dl'votionlll eX"rMSf8, the I like a "blcken wltb the pip. Wben ,.

I

i

We were prond ot our large attendance at the meetinc Tuesda,
nlgbt.
The group ditlC11lllllon on "The Ideal
College Glrl~ 11'" vlIfJ Interestlntl
and tboroq ., enjoyed by all the
girls.

Girl.. wonldn't you like to bear tbe
r.ampu8 pr*lems Bolved tonigbt, Nonmber!3! Don't mia8 the opportDnity ot bearing tblB dlscu ...lon.
Now that Peggy JOY«l Is going to
promise to love, bonor, and away tor
the ftfth time. sbe ongbt to know
wbetber fonr out ot every live hav.
It.

Hnmp"omlng rrol(ram w....iven.
I come acrosa wonderful to deacrlbe I-=--;;;;;:_;;;:::::::';;;;;:;;;:;;;::;;_;':_;;;::;;_;;:;;;:;;;:=:;':=::;;:;;;_;::';:::==::=::===~
MuslL--orcbl'stra.
a seene, I 1(0 loto ronvulsloos, but
Sell', tlons--Quartette.
when tbe superlative moat 18 pre-:
Read'ng-James "''hlte.
l!xed, I become unronscloua. The city!
New Edison that plays the 2-1 and (0 minute Records
Tallo -Mr. W. T. Felts.
pdltor !laya If be r('ads again: hHe i
Vocal slJlo--Warner Dixon.
dl"d In a local bospital In this cltY'"i
Talks by old 8ocrata.
or "tbe many friends of So-and-so I
Mosl('-{)rcb ..str....
\WUl be pleased to le&rn." or "the
II ....89 deelded at tbla nun Ion that outstanding tl'ature," or "tbe mem-I ~. _ _ _ __
_6
lie.' Hontecomlnlt. pats and a relU- ber. are nrged to be present," or "the ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Iar let-togetber meetln' would fol- regular monthly meeting will be I
.
low Ibe program.
l:eld." bell Ito on a ten daya' spree'i 0 _
Las! FrIday eYl'nlng. tbe progTBnl One of the alate news editors say" I
Willi 8S followa:
If he sees the words unique or moat
~ .. Ie,·tlon -()rcb..,tra.
unique be'll tbrow a lit. One poor
Home of Quality Shoes Repairing
Vocal solo--Lee Love.
atale news editor almost went luto
V,olln .010--Ml'llla DBTldson,
bysl .. rlca Wh£D be read tbe word \
NEXT DOOR TO BARm mEATRE
Talk-Fred McLl'an.
wonderful a dOBl'o times one day.
Work done "'hDe y_ wait
\'o("al 10010--Jes81e Prosser.
""ben I go to a (l;atberlng of social
S.. le ..tlon~rcbI'Rtra.
workers and bear a man or womao
• I
I
-------88y that be baa vl.lon or tbat aome ~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-<
__
one plAe b.. It. I loae Interest. If ..._ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ,
FACULTY NEWS

MILLIGAN.BROCKETT MUSIC

I

co.

-

I

-..

SETfLEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL

I

I.

.-

I

any word bas ever been oVerworked'''I.Jut W .. dnesdllY and Thnrsday tbat poor thing bas. Tbe propa(l;and·
I.>Ita wore It tbreadbare during tbe
111.. Jon... attended a Home
lomics State Tearbe..', College meet j war. and since tbat time every pu~
al t'hampnlgu, and led the dlll("ussion' lie: sP8r.ker, wben Ide.. tall to come.
ID the rollt'ge section.
I.UbRtltutes vlalon. I baven't any ronllr. F. H. Colyer attended tbe Hlgb ftdence In a man or woman wltb
.rhool conf"rence at Urbana last villon, I hate ·I'm. Tbe word aero
Friday. Mr. Colyer 1a on the H. S. vIce mak ... me see red. Just as BureGf"Ography committee.
I Iy aa aome speaker saya bls club or
MI8s Florence R. KlaK 11'111 lecture, his society or bls lodge 1a tor the
It Ih~ Ja('kson ("ounty Institute Mon- j purpose of service. doubt as to bis
day and Wednesday of tbls W 88 k.!I motives bPglnll to gnaw at my sout
Mr. 1-:. G. Lentz and S. E. Boomer
Tbere Is one word I bate even
"Ill "'('Iure at the Perry rounty In- i more, and tbat la me..age. ThI'88
Ithute thla week.
people wbo write about Carlyle's
Mr. Geo. D. Wham will lecture At· me... ga do not need a me...age;
the Kane county Inlltltute today and ...·bat th~y need Is a m ..... ge. Rose
tomorrow.
I Macaulay wrote "Potterlsm" to belp
Mis8 Bo...yer 11'1\1 lecture at the I nil to get rid of Terbal hand-meJa("kson county Inatltnte at Mar-I down&. It ... ould be line to attend a
"by.boro Wednesday.
Y. M. C. A. convention wbere tbere
MI.. Grace E. Jone. attended a: were no forward·looking meD.
Hlgb 8chool conference at the UnJ.
____
\'el"l<lty of Cbirago last FrIday,
E. Kelly: Someone took me tor
n..an Wbam will lecture at tbe Lo- Doug FaIrbanks today.
Ian rounty InBtltnte FrIda,.
Melb. D.: Ho ...•• that! Yonr mUBtacbe!
Erwin X.,lIy: WII abe pretty modE. Kelly: No, I cave my seat to
tit?"
a lady on tbe street car today. and
81J1 Bundy: "Well. ebe', pretty." abe aald. "Don Q."

AMERICAN CAFE
PLATE LUNCH 30e

Eco-I

i

Southwest comer of Campus
HOME MADE PIES
$5.86 Meal Tickets For $(.00

.--

•

I

Your Feet Will Carry You Through If

---.-

-

C andie.
Soda Fountain
Phone 276

-

•

-. -

They Are Properly Shod

THE FASHION BOOTERY

- -. . ----

WILHELM DRUG CO.
The Student. Dru:r Store

E

•

-

-0

•

Ask to see our DeW Nor
mal School Seal Stat....
err .... Single .... D0able c..pads.

THE E G Y ..

I'age Eight

·r·. A N

I

Ration'. Barber Shop

SNOWBOUND, MARooilis
WVers a fumble "'hlch loses II yardS./ Kendree, Clayton for Gould, Jack for
AND McKENDREE TIE 0-0 Kolesa kicks to Lutz on the t6-yard Clayton. Luster tor Mitchell, Corn, line.
..ell for Kaiser.
Referee,
Or.
Our Slogan
(Continued from page One)
BrIdges falls at the line, pass goed'i I Ames I. Umpire. Knapp (Waoh. t'.)
Incomplete, Willis gets a at enu, Head linesman, VanarloIe (Wabash).
..It pays to look well."
Maroons are penalized 16 yards on Floyd punts to Kolesa on the 13-yard
the IIrst play for boldlng. Willis hits, line, Kaiser gets 1 at tackl", Newton LET'S BRING BACK OUR SHIELD _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tackle for a yard and Kaiser Inter-' recovers Mltchell'8 tumble On the 15cepts a pass from Willis on the 50- I yard line. ":l\Ils gains nothing at
(Continued from page 1)
yard line. Willis then returns the tsckle. Willis get 2 at end.
favor and Intercepts Todd's PBSS on
Fourth Quarter
(3) If one 8chool refuse8 to
the 40-yard red marker. Foley clrFoley for Bridges. Luster repla~s
book the olher for three concles end for Ii yards. Wl\Ils circles Mitchell In the McKendree backlleld.
secutlve years II sball berome
end for 11 yards, Foley gets 'more
Lutz pneaks tbrougb center for 4.
the properly of the oth.. ,
at end, Hook goes out of bounds on with the oval on the Preachers' 8school until the next l'Onte8t.
next play, Willis adds I, Floyd's drop vard line Floyd falls back and hIS
The scores for the four years are
kick from the 43-yard line
wide dropklt-k which goes a few feet too, a8 tollow8:
and It Is McKendree's ball on their, I(,w, Is caught by Kolesa and return-j Carbondale Normal
Cape Normal
20'yard hne. Mitchell hits tackle for t ed to the 30-yard line. Kaiser gets I
1922
4, Kaiser gets 3 at same place, Car-Ia at tsckle. Luster and Kolesa add
II
12
bondale Is penalized 5 yards for off- each and Kolesa kicks to the Maroon
1Z
7
sides. Kolesa fal\s bnt Mitchell i 20-yard line. Willis and Foley fall
1923
makes good for 6 yards at tackle. "on end runs, Hook gets a yard and
o
Mitchell faUs at end and Kolesa j Floyd kicks to the 45-yard line. Lus13
kicks to the 20-yard line. WUlls ter adds 4 yards in t,.·o line plunge&,
1924
races around lett end for 15 yards.: KolE'sa loses 2 on end run, Kolen
17
Foley gets 2 at end, Hook gets al then kicks to Lutz on the 15-yard
23
o
more and the Maroons draw another III.e, Willis gets 3 at tackle. Hook
1925
15-yard penalty for holding. WillIs and WIllis fall to gain more and
10
gets II at the line. Foley gains 1 and Floyd's kick Is returned to the 40o
o
and menlcup1ng .klll
then punts to the to-yard line. In- yard line. McKendree Is penalized
19!6
.re ),ou.. Ie. comgram intercepts a McKendree pass 15 yard. for holding. Luster and Jt.t..
o
II
mand.
on the 40-yard line as the half ends. leal fall to gain. A pass falls and
THE VAN I -Y BOX
Third Quarter
Kolesa kicks out of bounds on the
Johnson (Jx.fore Anthony Hall par_
211
Bridges for Foley.
Floyjl kicks 35-yard line. Foley gets II at end. ty): "What time shaD I come'"
off to Kolesa. .... ho returns to the 18- Willis tails at ts~kle, Foley gets II
Melba Davidson:
"Come after
yard line. Todd and Kalser add 1 more at end and Floyd kicks to tbe I!upper,"
each and Kolesa kicks to the 45-yard 46-yard IIns. Gusndolal Is throw,)
Johnson: "That's what I am com
line. Willis geta 3 st tackle. He gets tor a 10-yard los8 on an attempted Jng after.~
3 more at end. Willis makes It first PBSS, Kolesa gets 7 at end. Koleu : -;:;;::;;:~:;;::::;;;:..:;;;:;::;;:::;:;;::;;;::;::;;:;::;;:::;=::=;:;;:=:;;:~~
down through the line, Bridges falla then kicks to Lutz on tbe Maroon
to gain, the Maroons drawing a 5-' yard line. WillIs loses 2 at end, Fo-:
yard penalty on the play. Wl\lIs ley falls to gain at end as the gami!'
goes through guard for 2, Bridges ends with the Maroons' ball 011 the
fslls at tackle. On third do.... n Floyd 40-yard line.
j
altempts a dropkick from the 40-yd
Lineup
line, which Is blocked, but recovere'll (;ould
L. E.
Veach
by Willi.. Floyd tries another drop Baitnitt
L. T.
Sisney
"".,t ......
from the 40-yard line, but It goes Kanauff
L. G.
IngraCl
wide by a few feet. McKendree's. Lathrop
C.
Cartsr
ball on theIr 20-yard line. Kaiser Lacqumnt
R. G.
Allen
gets 2 at tackle. Carbondale draws Nelson
R. T.
Ftoyd
another 5-yard penalty for offsides. Guandola (C.) R. E.
Newton
Kaiser and Kolesa add 2 yards an:!. Todd
Q.
Lutz
Kolesa kicks to our 40')'ard line. Wil-, Mitchell
R. H. B.
WUl1d
lis hits the line twice for no gain. I Kaiser
L. H. B.
Foley
Lutz gets 3 at end. Floyd punts to Kolesa
F. B.
Hook (C,)
Kolesa on the IS-yard line. KOlesa! Subsdtutlons:
Maroons, Brldgu
circles end for 7 yards. Mitchell re- for Foley, Foley for Bridges. Me-

I

I

,..oes

11

o

I

45-!, .. - -

Meal. 11 o'clock to 1 o'clock

I

I

The Best Place to Eat

I

UNIVERSITY CAFE

I

135 Seatl

i

'0- -

Just Across From the Campus

'-

--

THE STUDENTS STORE
Newest and Cleanest Stock
Imported Toilet Articles
Exclusive Stationery, Parker Dufold and
Eversharp Pens and Pencils

Fannie May Candies
Quality

~D~

~lOn

Kodak Films

--_._--

With
Lea RushiDg

Service

Drugltist

5Decialist

Phone 349
With MARTIN the Jeweler

-

---

Diamonds, W.tcbes, Jewelry
and Gifts

MARliN

"THE JEWELER"

Cigarettes

Repairing

•

Specialty

Phone 349
• 6

.

.

Where QualJty and Service Reip Supre••

